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1 
IrmtoOOCTI011 
Comn$enl t.odq mq 'bll7 in tbe market all or most ot their 
clothing. Whether work dreaaes 1 which are those usually worn onq 
around the hc:ae tor house work or work out ot doors I are bought readT-
JDade or made at home, t.he conaUMr 1a contronted. with the problem of 
getting the beat value tor the ~ apent. 
It is not alw&Ta eaq for women to find dre•aea the7 wish to bu;, 
at the price th97 are able to pq •. It aq also be dit.ticult to find 
dresses poaaesaing the qualities desired in the proper sises in the 
stores which are accessible. On the other hand, it mq often be diffi-
cult tor manutaeturera and sellers to !ind what consumers want and to 
provide the desired goods at the prices the majorit7 o.t conawaera can 
pay. Aseiat.ance can best be given to women in their selection of work 
dreuea when certain in!ormation regarding their living conditions, 
buJ'ing practices, and standards !or ae1ection is known. 
In home demonatration work, the lll"iter haa had an opportunit7 to 
aee Jl8ll1' of the clothing needs and probleu of rural 1IOll18n. In thia 
etud;y an effort haa been JDB.de to f 1.nd where rural WOll8n in Caddo 
Cowity1 Oklahoma1 bought their work dresses, whether the7 wished to 
buJ' them.'- ready'-made or to make the:a at home, the prices thq wished 
to pq, the points they' considered illportant in work dreues, the 
difticultJ.es the7 encountered in ma.ld.ng choices 1 and the factors 
which intlueneed their selection. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Veey few reports nre tound. which dealt with the choice ot work 
dresses worn b.r rural women. In working with the rural women. the 
writer had an opportunity to b8C01111 aware of the many' proble• which 
confront women in the selection of reacfT-made work dreaaes and the 
select.ion of i:e,tterna and materials from which to -.ke their dreeaes. 
Consumer choice in work draaea and yard goods 1a dependent upon 
Wo:rmation received froa adYertiaing• label.a, and sales persona. 
In a study ot clothing expenditures of families at high income 
and low income levels., Colea1 report.ed that the lo•r income f'am1Jiee 
aoat t'requentq purchased reaq-made dreHes a.t mail order houaes and 
smaller department stores. Prices ranging from under $1.00 to over 
$4.00 were paid for ready'-aa.de dreees. Prices uaual.17 paid per :,ard 
tor material.a for house dresses ranged in price from. under 9 centa t.o 
over .50 cents. There waa considerable difference in the expenditures 
tor t.he ready-made work d:reaaea but practical.11' none for the home 
made ones. 
I study on cot.ton fabrics ma.de at the Kansas E.xperiaent Station2 
showed that. in JIW\Y cues the fabrics were not labeled as to fiber 
content and that no salea intorJ1&tion could be secured froa the aal.es-
men. Among the fabrics that were labeled ltallJ' .more wre described. 
~euratel¥ than accurately. 
lJ. · V. Col.ea. •Con811Rff Demand 1n M18IIOlll'i tor Selact.ed ArUcl.ea ot 
Clo.tijing. • ffl'Olll'i l!§j2!l!r!Eal IJR!l:ia!et. StaUOD B!!fu:ch Bali.tin, 
lo. JOO., (1939 , PP• - • 
2g. Pletcher and L. Dennhvdt.. "Adequacy ot Labeling ot Cert.ain Textile 
Fabrics With Regard to Fiber Content.• Journal ,g£_ Aqicultlll"al Research, 
Vol. 58, (Junl lS., 1939), pp. 895-904. 
' 
The Minnesota Experiment StationJ reported. an interesting etud7 
<>f read7-made work dreaaea and materials suitable !or such garments. 
Intormat1on received traa labels and sales persona was an iaportant 
.factor affecting the conamaer•s choice in the pureha•• of street and 
work dreaaea and yard goods. Kore Nliable standards an4 dependable 
labeling were found to be needed as guides to the qualit.7 of both work-
lllBJlship and materials. 
It wae also found in the Kinnesota stud7 that the waaen did not 
know how to uae the information llbich waa given on the labels suffi-
cientq well for it to be of 8.ll7 uaistance to them in making their 
purchase.a. 
Ruth 0 1Brien4 stated that aome ot the conawner•s problema in 
bu,ing cotton are: 
Not being educated to use the goeda to the best advantaae; 
not being ab1e to tranalate int'orw.tion npplied on label8J 
lack of intoraation over the counter; and lack of equipaent 
to an&qse fabrics. 
According to a otudy of expenditures on clothing tor lower income 
tam::IHea reported b,r Blackaore,5 in ll&IJ1' cases cotton fabrica were not. 
labeled as to fiber content. and no information could be secured fraa 
3g. L. Phelpa, and others. ".l Stuq of Certain Factors I.elated to 
COJ18U1118r 1s Choice in the Purebaae of Street Dresses and Yard Goods." 
Journal 2! Hoae Ecor1C1E.ea, 31, (1939), p. 393-398. 
4iiu.th O'Brien. neotton Fabrics Research in the Bureau ot Holle Econcai.ca.• 
Journal!! !9!! Economic•, 32 (Septeaber, 1940), pp. 443-447. 
SB. Blacklao:re. •~thing Purchased Iv' FUil Faillea 1a To1lplr1 ns Counv • 
In Iork, 1927-1928.• Cornell Ap:icultaral k:Periaent Bul.letin, Ho. 615 
(19.34), PP• 1-44. 
4 
the salesman. She al.so stated that among this same lc,wep income g1"'01lp 
there was a considerable ditte:renc• 1n expenditures for ready"-made work 
dresses and practicalJ.T none tor home made c::ll"'esaes. Since there waa 
little ditterence in pricea paid, the difference in expenditures waa 
largel.7 due to the nuaber ot dresaes purchased bT each woman. 
Percale and cotton prints b&Ye been extenaiYel.y used for -.ork 
llreaaes. The qual.i t.T of the material can not a~wqe be deterain~d by' 
the price paid per 7ard. This tact wu repcrt.ed in a study bf Savm.6 
in which there was a wide range in grade ot percale at the same price. 
She also stated a marked difference in atrength and a.mount ot aizin& 
was toed 1n percales in the aaM price range. '1'he accurac7 ot •ale• 
Wormation might aometillee be quetionable since ao,ae of the percal.ea 
were advertised aa haring a auch higher nwaber of yarns per inch than 
theJ' actuallT did baYe. 
Since the rural women uke 11812T ot their own dre9aN, it 1e de-
sirable to know something about the patteru theT generally used. 
Few ilrle.stigationa ot companies uJdng inexpensive pattenus aui.tabl• 
for work dresses have been reported. Howeyer, Hopkin87 .made a atud;r 
ot aeTeral brand• ot different priced patterns and found that the 
mediua priced patterns gaTe a better fit than the leae expeneive ones. 
The medium. priced patterna were the ones in the price range of 30 cent.a 
to 45 cents while the cheaper ones were the 10 and 15 cent patterns. 
6ooroth7 Sa.Tille. nReJ.ationabip Between Price and Certain Properties 
of Percales.• United Sta~ ol ;ficuJ.ture 1151!riaent 
Station Record, voL a4 (~ ,P.-5 57l. 
-? ?Maude Hopkins. "A Study ot Inexpensive COllllercial Dress Patterrus. 11 
Kut.er•• Degree 'l'hesia, Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College• 
Stillwater, aclahoma, (19:34}. 
s 
Fran the et.a.ndpoint of tit alone. the inexpensive patterns with rew 




ln order t.o •ecure apecitic intomation concerning the choice of 
work dre-• b,r rural women• the quest.ionna1 re and interview •thoda 
wre used. Information we.a obtained regarding the ll'rillg condition._ 
age of wn, nuaber 1n talli.l.¥, home eccnadca training, mere thq 
bought their aateriw and dreuea• and whether they bought or 188.d• 
moat of them. The brand• ot the ready'-u.cle dreaaes and aateriala pre,-
ferred tor both the rea4T-made and llcme aade dresses were recorded. 
Varioua makes o! patterns and their costs 119re also considered. 
The p1an for the study was discussed with the WOiien at. their club 
meetings. Their cooperation waa easential if accurate and complet4, 
resulta were to be obtained. The wcaen were quite eager t.o give the 
necessary in!omat.ion and also "tOlunt.eered. scme inf'onaation that the 
questionnaire did not inclwle. 
The questionnaire was tUled out. l:f' 200 home demonstration clab 
members in Caddo Count:,, Oklahoma. The waa.en interviewed represented 
all part.a ot the count7 tor w ot tbea lived 1n c«M!PR\lr,:ltiea trca the 
pooreet. farming area and othen !!'Oil the best.. Semi of the woaen 
liTed 1n modern home.a while ot.hera llncl in aall poorq const.rueted 
two and thrff rooa bowJea • Their families ranged in maber !roll one 
to ten children. The aTerage number in the taail¥ was J.6; aTerage 
number or girls in tud.ly 1.3; anrage age 9.s; average number of bOJ"S 
l. 7; and &Terage age 10.3 years. 
Caddo Coun~ is located in ~at.em Oklahoma. Anadarko, the 
~1 seat.. has a population ot 7,500 and ia located 65 llilea south-
west ot Oklah<Ba City'. The eount.7 is 48 mUes long and 36 miles wide. 
It ia one of the best agricultural count.tea in the state, al.though it, 
bu scae of the richest and also scae or the poorest aoil in the state. 
7 
1be county baa both paved and graveled roads and national and state 
h.lgtniq• which make transportation possible to most parts of the county. 
· Since Caddo County 18 a representatiTe count7 ot the st.ate, t.M 
problem of other h0118 demonstration clubwOIISn 'IDlld proba.b],y l>e 
a1•Slar. 'the liYing co.mitione of the group contacted are lilted 1n 
the aaae way u those wsed bJ' the .Ag.icultural Adjustment Ada1niatn.Uon 
as tollowlls1 
Holle (land) owner .... owner ot the land. 
Tenant - two claaaes. (Thq were uaed onq as tenants in this aurvey .• ) 
l. Caah tenant rent.a tor eo aach oaah uaual.q with a written 
lease ·aiped each 7ear or tor aneral years. 
2. Managing tenant 1a one who rents tor t.h1rd and fourth and. 
))Q'S the landlord one-fourth ot the cotton crop and .... 
th1rcl or the grain crop11 aa rent.. 
Share croppers - t.be landlord turniahes teau, tool.a, and aeed and 
tbq each get one bl t ot tbe proceeds of the crop. 
Dq ,laborer - hired tor ao mc:b per dq or per month• 871 er 87 
~t ~ t.he houe. 
Th1"oughod.t. th.1a a tuq the tera living condition baa been ued to 
designate whether the tamUiea ••re home own.era, tenanta, ahare cropper•, 
or d.q laborers. 
Of the 200 per.on• contacted there were 133 hCIIB oaera, 51 tenant.a, 
4 share croppers, and 12 clq laborer•. 1'lw home Ollllers made up t.wo-
1ihirda of the WOlll8J1 C onta.Ctede 
To understand wb;r the aeleetion ot rea~e work dresaea and 
•terials was 11mited, int~ atudy it was deairable to know the prices 
8 
paid !or dreNes and the t.Jpes o! ato.ree fraa 11hich their pw"ChuU 
were made. Thia •ae done bJ" b&vbg t.he ... n list the pricu paid and 
the type of atorea traa Eio~ tb97 Jl&de their pu.rchaeea. 
In order tor t.be writer to make a aore complete ~ of their 
problw it was desirable to know •anething about the t.ra1n;f na ot the 
croup ot wcmtlll. Thq reported· whether the;r had had aa.r tratning in 
bOlle eoonoalics, in the gradea, in high achool• in college, or in all 
three. It the;r did not b&Te anr heme. economics training, the:, _.. 
asked to •tat.e whet.her theJ' had t.aken MT training in clothing in hale 
demonstration club i'fOl"k in either iatant.a, cbildrena, or adult.~ 
or had taken all three iai ·club work. 1hq ?light report. tor both tlw 
hame econoa:lcs and bClll8 dfJllOut.rat.ion training if they had had auoll 
training in educational grwpa. 
The 1.ntluence tbat age ad.gbt have on aoleotion ot •t.eria.la tar 
both ~de and llcae made dresass and: the pr1oea pa.id were tactora 
oonaidered in t.bie at.udy. The WCllllD were grouped in age brackets and 
uked to check the group most. nearly tbe1r correct. age. The aa• 
bracket• went 
Young - aga 19 to 29 7881"8• 
latun - ages 30 1.o 44 r,an. 
ilddle - agea 45 to S9 JeU"S• 
Elderly - ages 60 u,d over. 
1he .... were aaked to llit reuorut for t.beir choice of dres.aea or 
yard good• since indiddu.al. like• and dislike• are ~t tact.ore 
1n Wellall•s choice o! clothing. Thia intona\ion gaTe same index a.a to 
the at.andarda or the 1IOMB. 
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QU&STIOIIAIRE 
1. lame Addreu lo. ---------------------- ------------------ --
2. Home owner_tenant._•bare cropper_dq laborer_ 
). Age: Yoang__Jlature_Jliddle aged_Elderl.T_ 
4. Buaber 1n f'ud.q_ Sexz Girla_Agea_ Boy"a_Ages_ 
' 
5. Ban you had h08 economics traim.Dg?_Grade_High school_ 
Col.+ege_ 
6. lumber ot 7eara 70ll haYe been a club member ----
7. Did you take clot.bing 1n c1ub work? adult chlldrena - - -
infants -
8. Do 7ou buy 7our dresses read7 made? __ ake th• __ Bot.h __ 
9. If 7ou buy thea• trca what kind ot store do you buy? Loc•Jl7 
owned __ ; chain atore __ 1 mall order __ ; others __ 
10. How JD.aDT do 7ou ~ a year? __ ready .made __ made at hOIIIB __ 
How Uff1' timea can each dress be laundered? __ 
ll. What teat.urea do 7ou look tor when bu71ng a ready' .made dresa: 
Durable JIIB.terial_coatort.able st.7le__pl.ain in dui.p with 
little t.ria __ taat color_ample material_wide seau __ 
rull7 shrank __ 
12. Do :,ou prefer 80ll8 part.icular brand?_It ao. what...,? ____ _ 
wh)r? __ _ 
How do 7ou determine the else to buT? __________ _ 
What material or material.8 do 7ou prefer? _________ _ 
1). Why' do 7ou buy ready made drea ... 1 ____________ _ 
14. Why' do you make your 01ID work dreaaea? __________ _ 
15. What pat.terns do 7011 use? Branda? _____ u.. ude _____ _ 
Why" do 7ou uae t.b1a or t.b.eae braada7 ___________ _ 
10 
What ia &Terage coat ol hGllle made dresses including thread, tria-· 
ming, patterna. ete. ? ____ _ 
16. What qualities do 7011 look tor in aelecting material for work 
dress·es -----
List indirldual ideas or llat following; Strength ot fabric __ 
becoaing co1or quality of material._. __ sbrinka&• __ col.or 
faatneas aisin&.,__ 
17. What material do you preter? _____ wb.7? _______ _ 
18. Where purchaaedt localq owned chain mail orde.r -- -- --
other a --
Bow many times can your dress be laundered? ___ _ 
11 
DISCUSSION 
The results ot the 200 questionnaire• wre anal.y-sed to tind what 
effect li"ring condition., sise ot !8111.q, age, and certain other tactora 
bad upon the choice of lfOrk dresaea by the group of rural 110D1en. 
The living conditiom were one of the aain .tactora intluencing 
the choice of work dresses. It aq be aeen in Table I that 62 per cent. 
ot the w::»118n were home owners. 20 per cent tenants, and 9 per cent. 
ehare croppera and dq laborers. In studying t.he results obtained 
from tbe questioDDaire, it waa found that the lln.ng conditions did not, 
eeea to make &fq' great ditterence u tar as expenditures !or the gar-
ments were concerned. Thou li Ting in the poorer CCM m1 ties paid. 
approxiaateq the aw price !or the materials tor •king their dreaaea 
ar.d sllghtlJ' 18N than the other groupe tor their ready-made dreu•. 
The lf(Den paid fro.a. 9 cent.a to 22 cents per 7ard tor the at.en.al 
tor hOM made dreaeea or an average ot 15 cent.a per 7ard. Thi• ll&de 
the average coet !or the hCIUI made d.reaa including material., pattern, 
thread,. buttona, and trimm1ng about. 80 cent•. S,aQm ot the naller 
women could make a dreaa ou.t ot a bout 2! ya.rda while sae ot the larger 
'liOll18n required. 4 to 4i ,arda. 'the amount.a needed also depended upon 
the at7le into which t.he g&rJ1Bnt was JUde. '1'be read7-aade dresaea 
Taried in price troa 55 cents to $).59 with an aYerage coat ot $1.53. 
The dq laborer and •hare cropper f'aa111es uaual.l3 did not have aewJ..nc 
aaehinea. Howner. in a nuaber of cases the home owner or the eapl.oJ'v 
ot these groupe would let the wCllll8n use their machines. 
On the basis or aTerap expenditures the ready'-u.de work dreeaea 
coat al.moat twice a.a aach as thoN made at bom. 
l2 
Tab~ I The p-oport.ion of woaen in different living conditions who 
_bought ready'-made and home made dresses and the average 
prices paid. 
Women -.,.--,,, 
Living Contaeted Bcml Kade Dreaaea ha.dY-ud.e Dreaaee Haae Jiad.e 
Condi- Pez- Per cent Average Per cent. Averace rerun 
tiona lo. cent or Women Coat. ot or Women Cost ot o:! 
Ores• Orea• Wonum 
Home 
Owner l.33 66.5 26 95# )l 11.75 43 
Tenant 5l 25 10 as, u 1.25 16 
Share 
Croppel 4 2 7. 55¢ 9 .,a l 
Dal' 
.LaboreJ 12 6 2 55¢ 3 .9() 4 
The majorit.7 of the WOJlltD• regardleaa ot llv.lng ccmdit.iona. bougttt, 
both their •teriala and dreaaee tNa locally. 01f1lecl .tores. 1'be na.t 
largest group bought traa mail order houes and cbain atoree. (Table II). 
The reaaou the women gan tor l,qing trc:a loca]]y owned and ohaiD 
stores were: the7 could t.r., tbe dreaaea on to ... how tae,. tit.; ClOU.l.cl 
judge the quallt.7 of the u.terial.a and eee the color carabjnatiom. 'l'bll 
1ICIIIBD bought h'oa mail order houna because the7 did not always ha'Ye a 
ehanoe to go to town wha they needed a •• dren. SClll8 of thtaa bad 
amall children and had no place to leave thea when t:heJ' went. t.o town. 
1&aDI' ot tl&e wC111en at.ated that t.he oat.a.logs gave wrq good d ... riptiona 
o! the ater1al.a and dre••• ao tbe7 knew what t.he7 were buT1D&• 
Ott.en the dr••••• and a\eriala 1D. the eatalop _.. lo•r prieed thaa 
the local atona and the cpalit.7 and 1'1t Jut u aatiatactol"J'. 
Table II Typea of stores 1n mich 11JOl"k dresses and ut.vial.8 WIN 
purchued. ... ___ Jla:~=~~ tor 
Type•· Work Work -
ot 1lullber ot -· r of 
S~rea Women re- .·'Pv cent -Walen re- Per cent ___.. .. __ nort.iM 
Localq Olmed 123 60 108 ,1 
lla1l one as 42 56 28 
Chain Stores 46 23 :36 18 
Othen 43 21 16. a· 
A tew ot the ... 11 bad had t.ra1Ding 1n hoae ecODGllica 1n the 
grade•, h1&h aehool, or college, and 1a aCll9 ouea in all three. How-
nv., the •jorit7 ot t.hell did not haw a,q home ecanold.oa tra1n1 DC laA 
did take ..e phaN ot clotldng in bCll8 demomt.rat.ioa club. IIDl'k. Qt 
\he llS 1IOll9D who bad only hOlle demon8t.raticm tra1n1aL 82 or t.btla toe . 
adult. clothing or atwlied hair to select at.rial.a., t.o tit., and to con-
atnct praent.a tor t.hil adult... Fitt7__. took children•• oJ.Mb1.D&. 
l2 took infant.a• clot.hin&, and JJ:r, ot thea took all pba.-. ot _.. 
cllllODflfttion clot.ld.ag. 
The htae ecollCllllica tn2atnc or lack ot it did. not appear t.o 1D-
1'11l811De the ..,... to bQ' reaq •de dreaaea 1ri ireterence to hem .... 
or rlce YVaa. In both groupa tbe 11ajorit.7 or t.he 1IOll8D ude _.. ot 
their dreaaes and also bought. .- ot thea. A. aajorit7 of all the 
... n •de a greater proportion ot their work dre8N&I than the7 bought 
read7 ••• (Table llI). 
Table III The selection ot work dresses tGr WQDlen with home economics 
training and without •uch training. 
r,11o. llade Per cent Ila.de Per Pur- Per 
Training r\With and Made It All Cent chaaed Cent 
14 
Train- Pur- Pur- Made All Purchasec 
~ chased chased All All 
Only Hollle 
.Demon- 115 75 66 23 21 26 1.3 
atration 
College 12 8 66 3 25 l 8 
11gb 
School 70 50 71 17 .24 5 8 
Grade 60 39 64 15 25 4 11 
The writer was interested to know if the age had aeything to do 
with the amounts paid for the garments., the selection o! materials., and 
the wearing qualltiee expect.ed. The 7oung women paid leae tor both 
their ready'.aade dresaea and dresses ll&d.e at h0Bl8 because t.bq were 
Jut establtab:1ng their homes and starting their faailiea and did not. 
have the 1arpr IIIIOWlta to spend tor clothing. The mature and middle 
aged wcaen apent the aost, uualJ7 became thq had more raone7 to llp8a4 
and could atf'ord to pq sore. 1Jaua1J7 their children were reared and. 
their homes a.lread7 eatabllahed. Some ot the etated that it required 
the better garments and patten• to lit. their figures. (Table IV). 
As te a.:, the period of se"1ceabilit7 was concerned the home 
made dreaaea wre worn trc111 42 to 180 weeka w1 th S4 week1 u the aver-
ace l•agt,b ot serviceabilit.7. Beoause aome ot. the 70\ID&V •Gll9D 
WOl"ked in t.he tielda and cared .!or small children their dress•• re-
ceived more aeveN wear and t.aereton dicl not last aa long as t.he 
garment.a tor the utuN and middle qN wom11n. The rea.cv-mad• dreuu 
15 
were worn !roa 38 t.o 150 weeks with an average of 49 web. 1be d!tter-
ence between the ready-made and home made dresses in length ot t.ime 1IOl"A 
was probab.17 due to the fact that the women wre abl.• t.o buy a better 
grade of material at the same coat when th91 made their dreaa••• 11:le 
ready'-made dreaa•• o.tt.en bad narrow seams and parts cut t.he wrong wq 
ot the JBat.erial and were, as a result, ald.apy- in appearance. these 
!'actors Ila.de a poor .fitting garment. and laseened the period. ot serrlce. 
Table IV The choice of work dresses by women in c:li!'ferent age gx"Ollpll. 
Age Wearable time 
Groue Avera"'e Price Jlateri&la in weeka 
Keady- Homa Iteaq- Home Rea<17- lkae 
Made llade Kade Made Hade llade 
Perea.lea Percale• 
Prints Printa 




3()-44 $1.85 90f • It 64 l.02 
45-59 1.90 $1.00 • • 64 112 
60 on 1.25 70¢ " If 10,.. 10ft. 
Since ao Jll&DT of the 'IIIOJllen aade their dresses, their rea.aona !or 
choosug hOIIIS -.de instead;. of read7-made dresses •re recorded. (Table Y). 
The majority stated they preferred •Jdng their dresses because of the 
•eOD.Clll' in price. A larp .mmber aaid they could tit the.uelvea better 
1.nd the dresaea -,re longer. By' bet.t.er f'it they meant they could ti\. 
themelYes through the ahouldera and hip1111b.1ch made the dreaa more 
comfortable and more attractive. The hame made garment• alao bad wider 
eeama and aapJ.e uterial. aich made it. poaaible f.or the dress to wear 
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longer. Better construction, better materials, and greater cOJl!'ort were 
also given as reasom for c~sing hoae aade dreaaea. Sollie ot the women 
11ade their work dreues because the7 enjo79(1 sewing. 
Table f leasona for choice ot home made dress ... 
1'0ll8.U .. ua. 
Jleaeona rer am~ 
.Len Bxpenaive 121 60 
Better Fit. 96 4S 
---· 
Longer Wear 92 I.A 
Sett.er Material 92 46 
Better lade 78 )9 
Greater Comfort 69 34 
Ample llater1ala 68" 34. 
Enjoyed Sewing 42 .21 
Jlan, of the women preferred readT-made dresaes to those 11ade at 
bom. (Table VI). The majorit7 or these ~n thought ready-made 
ctresaes were better in et7'1e and more attractive than those made at. 
boaa. Others stated ready-made dresses were less expensive and fi~ 
better than the dresses they could make. Some of the women did not 
have time to H1I or found it inconvenient to make their own dreaaea. 
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Table YI Beaaona £or choice of ready"-made dreaaea 
Woaen ·'I•• 
lleaaoms ·,v Cen.t 
Bet.ter St.7le 35 17 





wck of Time tor HOl8 Sewing 22 11 
Leu Expena1Te 20 10 
letter Fit 19 9 
COllffnience J.6 9 
Poor Jle&lth 14 7 
Dlltlcult7 in Pit. t.ing One ts Self 12 6 
Since a mmbv preferred to bUJ' their dre .... ~de, an 
at.t.apt. waa -•de to tiDcl out it the7 preferred &DI' certain branda. 
(Tabl• m). The majorJ.t7 did not. prefer AIJ1' particular brand 'be-
eaue thq plll'Cbue'1 what thq could !ind ~t was attractiTe, _a good 
tit, and a price tha,r ooulcl ~tord t.o pq. !be lell.T Don wu the moa, 
pre.Cerred. brand. Ot.her lranu •ntioned were Layne Bryant, Ma.r.J' · .r..am. 
· Georgi.am., and Carol llng. Thae wre perhaps auggeated because there 
waa not mch Yariet,y in choice of brand.a available 1n stores in small 
towna. 
Table VII Brands or ready-made dresses preferred for work dresses. 
Women Se.IectJ.ng Brand 
Branda lumber Per Cent 
lfo Particular Brand 129 64 
Belly' Don 48 24 
.La7ne Bryant - 21 10 
Carol ling 7 3 
Georgiana 7 3 
liar, Lane 7 3 
The women •re confronted with the problem. ot aelecUon o! pat-
terns for their work dresses. (Table YIII). The ujorit7 ot thea ch~ 
Simplicity- pattern. becauae SimpUcit;r patt.erna could be purchaaed in 
most all or the small towns and waa low in price. The Mccalla and 
Btltterick patterns were alao selected because the;r fit better than the 
cheaper patterns •. These two brands were aold on.171n the count.7 seat. 
town. Cappera, le1I York., Ann Adau., and Adnnce were among the othera 
aentioned.. Home made patterns were listed by- a large percentage o! the 
w·01111Jn. B:, haae made, they mant the uae of the aau pattern a DUllber 
or times with variations or the combination of two or more patterns to 
create a new design and one tbat. would tit wll. Some oft.ha women 
ordered their patterna troa newspapers and •guinea. Aa a rule t.heae 
w8l"8 10 cent and 15 cent. pat.tema. 
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Table VIII Pattema preferred in making work dresses, 
Woaen ReDOrti.n. 
BWlber Ua1n& 
lame ot Patterns Patterns Per Cent 
Simplicit.y 95 48 
Butt.eriok 28 14 
Bew York 24 12 
ldcCall.e 20 10 
Ann Adams 4 2 
Ad'Yanee 4 2 
Capper a 2 l 
Rom )fade ;1 25 
lo Special Make 26 13 
Kost all cl.llb members, regardlese of training, age, ar llTin& 
eond.itions,, made acre c:tntsaea than they purchased read;y-ade. SinOI 
these WOlll8D were· all hoaae de111orurt.ration club meaben they had oppor-
tunitie11 tor more uaiatam:e wit.al the selection of uteri.ala and 
pat.teme and the construction of their dr'e•••• than t.h97 did with tlw 
trel.ecU.on of th.J ready'-made dresaea. 
Because ot local, county, and state style revues 1n Oklahoma, 
where t.he women mde and styled their own drenes, they were giwn 
more aaaistance with home made dreaaea. 
CONCWSIOI 
In the l"Qral section the blqing habits or the 11011en present a 
a:fm:llar pattern. The home owners and tenants paid more !or their dressea 
beca.uae the7 orten bought better materials and styles. 
81.nce all groups bought trom the same types or st.ores in aall 
town, their choice 1n selection or •terial.41 patterns, and read7-made 
dreaaee were limited. 
The home economics training did not appear t.o influence the 1fOll8Jl 
to either btJ7 or to make their dresses. This waa pr_obabl.7 because the 
home economics training aa a whole was quite l1m.1ted. 
The mature and aicldle aged 110men paid more for both their dreuea 
and patterns. Thia was ueuallJ' due to the mature figure being harder 
to !it or the poort, titting qualities of the cheaper garments. The 
mature and middle aged women wore their dresses a longer period of tilla. 
because their activlt,7 around the tara was leas than that or the 7ounger 
waaen. The mature and middle aged W011Sn could &!ford to pay more for 
their dresaea because they bad their homea established and had more 
aoner to spend. 
No particular brand o! ready'-fl&de. dresaes was preferred because 
the,. bought what they could get that would look the nicest and be moat. 
comfortable !or a price thq could pq. 
O! the make a of patt.erm availabl.e, the women selected those which 
wore the most economical in price and beat in fitting qualities. A 
num.ber of the women used the •aiae pattern a nwaber oi t.iaes by' maid ng 
cnall variations. Patterns were sometimes combined to make new de-
aigna. 
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The majority o! the women both bought work dresses rea.dy"-made and 
made thea at home. There was a higher percentage ma.king all their 
dresses than thoae bu7ing all druees ready-made. Thie was probably 
due uinl.T to the econadc factor. The bORle made dresses were lower 
priced, alao serviceable for a. longer period of time, and better 
fitting. 
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